
Enjoy exclusive
shopping benefits

With the Platinum ShopDaily SuperCard

`5,000+
Annual savings and
accelerated rewards

EMERGENCY ADVANCE
Low-cost advance on cash limit

at 1.16% per month with no processing fee

EASY CASH
No interest on cash

withdrawals for up to 50 days

`500
Worth of welcome

gift vouchers on joining

Electronics, apparels,
grocery and a lot more
on No Cost EMIs
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Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank
Platinum ShopDaily SuperCard

Benefits

Welcome gift: Rs. 500 worth gift vouchers

5% cashback on grocery spends (up to Rs. 250 per month)

Spend milestone: Cashback of Rs. 1,000 on annual spending of Rs. 1,00,000 in a year

Spend Based Waiver: Spend Rs. 50,000 in a year and get a waiver of next year’s annual fee 

Total benefits per annum

Value (In Rs.)

500

3,000

1,000

500

5,000+ Plus Industry
1st Features

Platinum ShopDaily SuperCard - Value chart

Joining fee: 499 plus GST
Annual fees: Rs. 499 plus GST
Fee waiver on annual spending of
up to Rs. 50,000 and above

5% cashback on grocery spends

Rs. 500 worth of gift vouchers with spends
of Rs. 2,000 made within the first month

Interest-free cash
withdrawal up to 50 days

Rs. 1,000 cashback on every spends
of Rs. 1,00,000 in a year

Easy EMI conversions, with low-interest
rates & minimal paperwork

Low-cost advance on cash limit 
at 1.16% per month with no processing fee

2T&C apply

Tap this card to make fast & convenient payments
at retail outlets. Make payment of up to Rs. 5,000*
at a time using tap and pay feature.
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Product FAQs
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Q. Can a SuperCard member use this card to avail benefits 
apart from above travel companies?

A.
 
No, a SuperCard member can use this card only on OLA and UBER.

Q. Can a SuperCard member use this card to purchase CNG and Diesel at stations ?
A. Yes, a SuperCard member can use this card to purchase CNG and Diesel at stations.

 

 

Q. Are there any reward points on regular or online spends?
A. No, there is no rewards program for this card.

Q. What are the additional benefits on this card?
A. Cardmember gets a welcome gift voucher worth Rs. 1,000 redeemable on brands like Uber, Yatra, MakeMyTrip,

Goomo, Fab Hotels, Lifestyle, Domino's Pizza, Woodland, Myntra & Benetton and fuel surcharge waiver
of up to Rs. 100 per month along with the industry 1st features.

Q. Where can cardmembers use this card for fuel purchases?
A. Cardmembers can use this card on all fuel pumps across India.

Bajaj Finserv RBL Bank Travel Easy SuperCard - FAQs  



SuperCard FAQs
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SuperCard Generic FAQs
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Q. Why is the card known as SuperCard?

A. The card is known as SuperCard because of the super features available in it. This is one-of-its-kind card in the indus-
try which not only takes care of your daily/monthly credit needs, but also helps you in emergency cash requirements,  
EMI finance options*, discounts/cashbacks on various categories, reward points on every transaction and many other 
offerings.

Q. How is SuperCard different from any other credit card in the industry?

A. SuperCard not only comes with the regular features offered by credit cards but also offers features like:

 – Low-cost advance on cash limit at 1.16% per month with no processing fee   

 – Cash withdrawal at 0% interest up to 50 days
 – Attractive spend reward points

 – Best security features through ‘InHand’ security

 – Instant approval/rejection on application form

Q. ATM cash withdrawals on credit cards are very expensive, how can SuperCard help? 

A. In times of an emergency, other bank credit cards offer cash withdrawals with a lot of fee and interest.

 With SuperCard, you can easily withdraw cash from ATM for up to 50 days at 0% interest charges and a 
flat 2.5% processing fee. The amount that you can withdraw will be dependent on bank policies.

Q. In a regular credit card, the credit limit can be used for merchant transactions, how is SuperCard different?

A. SuperCard offers a unique feature, where in case of urgent cash requirement/cash crunch, Low-cost advance on 
You can avail loan under this offer once a year and the amount

  that you can convert is dependent on bank policies. You have to return the amount in 3 equal monthly instalments.

Q. How can you convert shopping spends into Easy EMI?

A. You can convert shopping spends exceeding Rs. 2,500 to easy EMI through RBL MyCard App or simply writing to 
Supercardservice@rblbank.com  

Q. With increasing number of cybercrimes, how safe is my SuperCard from online fraud?

A. SuperCard comes with a feature called ‘InControl’, where the security of your SuperCard will be in your control. You can 
control the use of your card through the mobile App too.

Q. What kind of exclusive offers will I get on SuperCard?

A. Insta Card - Get Bajaj Finserv co brand credit card within 5 mins. Complete KYC hassle-free with 100% digital journey and 
start using your card for online payment till physical card arrives.
BFL privileges - Avail 5% cashback upto Rs. 1,000 and use SuperCard reward points (Min. 5,000 rewards) against 
Bajaj Finserv EMI Network Down payment. 

Q. Are there any super benefits with regards to using reward points as well?

A. Yes, with regards to redemption of rewards points, the same can be redeemed at www.rblrewards.com/SuperCard

cash limit at 1.16% per month with no processing fee.



Thank You
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